
َُ ِبُنلِّ َشِيٍء َعِليْن،  احلوُذ هلِل العزيِز احلنيِن، َيِعَلُن َها ِفي السََّوَىاِت َوَها ِفي اأَلِسِض، واللَّ
 ٍُ َُ َوِحَذ ََ ِإالَّ اللَّ َِ مَوا ُيحبُّ ويشَضى، َوَأِشَهُذ َأْى اَل ِإَل َُ محّذا طيّبا ُهباسًما في ٍُ سبحاًَ أمحُذ

َُ َعَلى ُملِّ َشِيٍء َشِهيْذ َُ ُهْلُل السََّوَىاِت َواأَلِسِض، َواللَّ َُ، َل ،اَل َشِشيَل َل  
َُ، إهاُم املتقنَي، وسيُذ األولنَي واآلخشيَي، فاللَُّهنَّ   وَأِشَهُذ َأىَّ سيَذًَا ُهَحوَّّذا َعِبُذ اهلِل َوَسُسىُل

َِ أمجعنَي، وعَلى َهِي َتِبَعُهِن بئحساٍى  َِ وصحِب َصلِّ وسلِِّن وباِسِك عَلى سيِذًَا حموٍذ وعَلى آِل
 إَلى يىِم الذِّيِي

Praise be to Allah, the Almighty, the All-Wise. I thank Him as is befitting 
to His Sovereign status and Majesty. I bear witness that there is no deity 
worthy of worship, except for Him alone without any partners or peers. 

To Him belongs the dominion of the heavens and the earth and whatever 
is within them. And He is over all things, Witness. 

I also bear witness that Muhammad is His Servant and Messenger. He is 
the Imam of the Pious and Commander of the former and later peoples. 
May the peace and the blessings of Allah be upon him, his companions 

and all those who will follow them in righteousness till the Day of 
Judgment. 



 

 

 

“Allah has favoured the Prophets, the truthful, the martyrs and the 
righteous. And how excellent are those as companions.” (4:69) 

Good Friendship – Blessing from Allah  

“The patient, the true, the obedient, those who spend *in the way of 
Allah+, and those who seek forgiveness before dawn.” (3:17) 

 

 

 

َُُى ِهَي ااِلْثٌَِيِي ِإىَّ  َأِبَعُذالشَِّيَطاَى َهَع اْلَىاِحِذ َو  
Satan is with one, and he is further away from two. (Tirmidhi) 

 اأَلِسَواُح ُجٌُىْد ُهَجٌََّذٌة، َفَوا َتَعاَسَف ِهٌَِها اْئَتَلَف، َوَها َتٌَاَمَش ِهٌَِها اِخَتَلَف 
"Souls are like recruited troops: Those who are like qualities are 

inclined to each other, but those who have dissimilar qualities, differ. 
(Bukhari) 

300 BCE: Aristotle, True friends seek what is good for the other, rather 
than being friends based on what they can each get out of the friendship. 

The Old Testament, “A faithful friend is a sturdy shelter; he who finds one 
finds a treasure.” (Book of Sirach, 6:14) 

“Indeed, the mercy of Allah is near to the doers of good.” (7:56) 



َوَماَى الشَِّيَطاُى ِلْلِئًَساِى َخُزوًلا لََّقِذ َأَضلٌَِّي َعِي الزِِّْمِش َبِعَذ ِإْر َجاَءًِي َوِيَلَتٰى َلِيَتٌِي َلِن َأتَِّخْز ُفَلاًّا َخِليًلاَيا   
“O woe is me! Would that I had not taken such a one for a friend! 

Certainly he led me astray from the reminder after it had come to me. 
And ever is Satan, to man, a deserter." ’” (25:27-29)  

BFF?  ‘Best Friend Forever.’ Facebook? The Prophet  said “He who helps 
you remember God, and reminds you when you forget Him.”  

َِ، َفْلَيٌُِظِش َأَحُذُمِن َهِي ُيَخاِلُل  الشَُّجُل َعَلى ِديِي َخِليِل
“A man follows the religion of his friend; so each one should consider 

whom he makes his friend.” (Abu Dawud) 

  َِ َِ َها ُيِحبُّ ِلٌَْفِس “ اَل ُيِؤِهُي َأَحُذُمِن َحتَّى ُيِحبَّ أَلِخي  
“None amongst you believes (completely) till one loves for his brother 

that which he loves for himself.” (Muslim) 

“And keep yourself patient [by being] with those who call upon their Lord 
in the morning and the evening, seeking His countenance. And let not 

your eyes pass beyond them, desiring adornments of the worldly life, and 
do not obey one whose heart We have made heedless of Our 

remembrance and who follows his desire and whose affair is ever [in] 
neglect.” (18:28) 

 

 

 



“Then is one who was a believer like one who was defiantly disobedient? 
They are not equal. As for those who believed and did righteous deeds, 

for them will be the Gardens of Refuge as accommodation for what they 
used to do. But as for those who defiantly disobeyed, their refuge is the 
Fire. Every time they wish to emerge from it, they will be returned to it 

while it is said to them, "Taste the punishment of the Fire which you used 
to deny.“ (32:18-20) 

Social Media Friends: 

• You Are What You Post –  The similitude of good company and that of 
bad company is that of the owner of musk and of the one blowing the 
bellows. Pleasant fragrance Vs burnt clothes and smell. (Muslim) 

• You're Judged By Your Closest Friends – A man is upon the religion of 
his friend, so let one of you look at whom he befriends. (Tirmidhi) 

• It's Not Always Good to Share – Love the one whom you love to a 
certain degree, perhaps one day he will be someone for whom you 
have hatred, and hate the one for whom you have hatred to a certain 
degree, perhaps one day he will be one whom you love. (Tirmidhi)  

“O you who have believed, fear Allah and be with those who are true” 


